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By A. W. CHENEY

pended in the campaigns for the two elec-

tions in which he stood as a candidate
for Bheriff, $5000. He made $100,000 out
of the ofllce The question that is now
before the voters of Oregon is this: If
Mr. Furnieh's system of political opera-
tions, as indicated by the Umatilla ex

Brunswick House and Restaurant
KEWtY FURNISHED HQOMS

Meals at All Hoars Opon Day and Kight

Frire Reasonable v

Only First Class Restaurant k the City

CHAS. CATTA, Prop.
Opposite Suspension Bridge OREGON CITY, ORE.
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A HEAVY ORDER WOULD
PLEASE US IMMENSLY

A small one will make us very happy, and large
or small, the order will always receive prompt at-

tention. You will be pleased with Monopole
goods and a trial order will convince you that it
is better than you have ever used before.

7th and Center Sts.

POPE & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOB

Hardware, Stoves. Syracuse Chilled and Steel Plows,
Narrows and Cultivators, Planet Jr., Drills and

Hoes, Spray Pumps, Imperial Bicycles.

PLUMBING A SPECIALTY

for prf sidential elector in 189:?, but in
that year the republicans carried the
stite for Harrison. Mr. Butcher is a
good lawyer, and a stump Bpeakerof
ability.

Judge B F. Bonham, of Salem, can-
didate for supreme judge, was born near
Knoxvillr, Tenn.t October 8, 1828. He
studied law, and obtained a good Eng-
lish education, after which be struck out
for Oregon, arriving in Marion county
in 1853. He served in the territorial
and state legislatures, and in 1870 he
was elei-te- to the bench of the third
judicial district, and io to the su-
preme bench. From 1874 until 1876 he
was chief justice of the supreme court.
Upon his retirement from tiie bench, in
1876, he continued his law practice in
Salem until 1885, when be was appointed
consul-gener- to Calcutta, where be
served until 18S9.

D. W. Sears, of Independence, nomi-
nated for secretary of state, was born in
Iowa in 1851', and came to Oresron while
still a boy. His family settled in Polk
county, where Mr Sears Btill lives. He
served as county clerk from 1884 until
1888, and later acted as chairman of the
democratic state central committee. He
is interested in a number of business en-
terprises in Polk county.

Col. James H. Raley, of Pendleton,
was born in Nebraska City, in what was
then the territory of Nebraska, on Janu-
ary 20, 1855. and resided with his par-
ents, Jonathan and Rachel Baley, in Ne-
braska until the spring of 1862, when
the entire family emigrated to Oregon,
crossing the plains by teams and arriving
inTheDalles in October of the same year.
He served eight years in the state sen-
ate of Oregon, and is the author of the
irrigation law of that state, which bears
his name. During bis legislative ca-
reer, he ranked as one of the ablest
members of the senate, and the legisla-
tion of the state between the years 1888
and 1895 was entirely satisfactory to the
counties represented by him. He was
a delegate to the national democratic
conrention in Kansas City in 1898. He
was admitted to the bar in 1895, and is
one of the prominent attorneys in the
state.

Henry Blackman, of Heppner, was
born in New York City on September
11, 1848, came to San Francisco in 1850,
and crossed the Nicaragua canal by
steamer, He came to Oregon on May
1,1880, and located at Heppner. Mr.
Blackman was elected mayor of Hepp-
ner in 1887, during hi 3 absence from tbe
city and 6erved four consecutive terms.
Iu 1890 he was elected state senator of
Grant, Harney and Morrow counties, in
an overwhelming republican district. In
1892 he was elected a delegate to the
national convention, was placed on the
notification committee, and was ap-po- it

tedby President Cleveland in 1894
as collector of internal revenue of the
district of Oregon, comprising the states
of Oregon, Washington and Alaska ter-

ritory.
W. A. VVann. democratic candidate

for superintendent of public instruction
at the June election in Oregon, was
born in Meigs county, East Tennessee,
in 1870. His parents moved to Oregon
in J 875, locating on a farm in Polk
county. In 1890 he entered the Mon-
mouth Normal School as assistant teach-
er, and during the first year took the pro-

fessional work, passed the state exami-
nation and received his degree with the
class of 1891. Since that time he has
been a regular teacher in the Normal
school. He has been in charge of the
records as secretary of the faculty since
1894.

James E. Godfrey, of Salem,the demo-
cratic nominee for state printer, was
horn August 2, 1856, in Polk county,
Oregon, on the donation land claim of
his father, Robert Godfrey, a native of
Birmingham, England, who settled on
the same in the early '50's, in the hills
northwest of Eola, and about one mile
west of Salem. His mother arrived in
Oregon with the immigration of 1853,
being a daughter of Mordecai Lane, a
cousin of Gen. Joseph Lane, About the
age of seven years, his parents removed
to Salera, where he attended the public
school until he attained the age of 14
years, when he commenced the printing
trade, to assist in the support of a wid-

owed mother and family of three child-
ren, of which he was the oldest his
father having died in the meantime. In
1876 he began work in the state printing
office during the administration of Mart
V. Brown, and has continued on this
work under each successive administra

Cor. Fourth and Main Sts.
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SHANK & BISSELL Undertakers

Muir Bros. I
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We carry tbe cidycompleteline C
of Cstkels. Ciflins, Robes and r
j.rirgs m uiackamas County.

We have ihe enly Fbt Class
Hearce in Ihe Ccunty, which we
will furnish for less than can be
hpd elfewhere.

Fmbalmirp a f pecialtv.
Our prices always reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

7th St., Bet. Bridge and Depot.

We carry the largest stock of Caskets
Coffins, Robes and Lining in Clackamascounty.

We are the only undertakers in thecounty owning a hearse, which we fur-
nish for less than can bj had elsewherewe are under small expense and do.not ask large profits.

O.UU pr i.notly attend.! ni-- bt or day

J Pnones 411 and 304. Lower
!Wll5fl!"AI!iiijpiiilligniiiiigWBRj

Pe-ru-- na a Prompt and Permanent
Cure for Nervousness.
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Mrs. Anna B. Flcnarty, CJalesburg, 111.

Mrs. Anna B. T'leharty, recent super-
intendent of the W. C. T. U. headquar-
ters, at Galesbnrg, 111., was for ten yoers
one of the leading women ther. Her
husband, when living, vu urst Presi-
dent of the Nebraska Wesleyan Uni-
versity, at Lincoln, Neb,'

In a letter written from 401 Sixty-Sevent- h

Btreet, W., Chicago, 111., Mrs.
Floharty says the following in regard
toPeruna:

"Having lived a very active life as wife
and working partnerof a busy minister,
my health failed me a few years ago. I
lost my husband about the same time,
and gradually I seemed to lose health
and spirit. My daughter is a confirmed
Invalid, and we both felt great need of
an invigorator.

"One ot my neighbors advised me to

try Peruna. A bottle was immediate-l- y

secured and a great change took
place In my daughter's, as well as In
my own health. Our appetites Im-

proved very greatly, the digestion
seemed much helped, and restful sleep
soon Improved us, so that we seemed
like new women.

"I would not bo without Peruna for
ten times its cost." MRS. ANNA B.
FLEHARTY.

Peruna never fails to prevent nervous
prostration if taken in time.

"Summer Catarrh," a book written by
Dr. Hartman on the subject of the ner-
vous disturbances peculiar to summer,
sent free to any address by The Peruna
Medicine Co., Columbus, 0

THE MORNING TUB
cannot be enjoyed in a basin of limited
capacity nor where the water supply and
temperature is uncertain by reason of
defective plumbing or heating apparatus.

To have both put in thorough working
order will not prove expensive if the
work is done by

F. C. CADKE

A Complete Line
--0?-

Fine Footwear
For ladies, gentlemen and
children you will find in
our stylish and up-to-d-

; stock. Our handsome and
durable $3.50 shoe for men

: can't be equaled for wear,
quality or style, and our
women's fine $3.00 shoes
are the acme of comfort
and graceful outline. Our
prices will suit.

Krausse Bros.

MITCHELL
WAGONS

Best praslble to build.
No won Is or cn b better than a Mitchell,

because the cream of wm stuck Is ukmI, otily r
being thormiehlT seasoned. The waeou Is well

tronprl. well painted, well proportioned, and rum
aio i!(iuesi 01 any

H nearly 70 veara since the Urst Mitchell war.
on was built, anil hare beau built continu
ously ever since by the Mitchells. When you buy
a Mitchell yon iret the beutflt if this "0 years' ex-

perience.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.
First and Taylor Sta.,

Portland, Oregon.

HEADACHE

It a0 4mt atana. 25.

utf.f in Oregon Citypontofflceas 2nd-ola- matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
I n s4vauce, per year 1 SO

li mmtuf? 75

Three mo'.Uhs'trla . 26

fiUr-T-he date opposite ymir fl1Sn?sB on the
Daiwr denotes he time to which youhftvepaid.
If 'his notice is marked your subscription is due.
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

0 .vniv Georg-- E. Chamberlain, of Por'laurl.
i: nur('--ma- 2d District J. K. Weatherford,

pi Al'ianv.
8uproni- Judge H. F. Builmm, of Salem.

"I litaU D. W Sirnrs, of Indepen-
dence.

M.iiii Treasurer Henry Blackburn, of Ilepp-ie- r.

Utornev General T. II. Halev, ot Pendleton.
Biiujilulendent of Public Instraction W. A.

Will n, of Kuweit';
St.it'j Printer J. K, Godfrey, of Salem.
Eu'lurswl for U. . Senator 0, K. S. Wood, of

Portland.

CITIZENS COUNTY TiCXET.

Fanator George W. Grace, of Oregon City,
Joint Senator R. Scott, of Milwaukie.
Joint Kepreflentatlve-V- V. F. Young, of Pleasant

HIH.
Kupresentatlvea Oharles F. Dark, of ClacKa-ma- i;

Gilbert h. Hedges of Canemah; O. W.
Eastham, of Oregon City.

Judge Elmer Dixon, of Oregon City.
Khorlff J. K. Jack, of Marquam.
Cllerk E. H. Cooper, of Cams.
Iteeonler L K. Grazer, of Canby.
Assessor William Johnson, of Damasous.
OouiiuiMioaer Charles W, liisley, ol Oswego.
Treasurer A. TiUelling, of Milwaukie.
Surveyor A. M.Kirehein, of Viola.
Corouer Dr. J. W. Powell, ol Oregon City,

Justlea, Dlstrirt No. 4 John W. Loder.
Const ible, District No, 4 H. Cooke.

JUSTICES AMI) CONSTABLES.

District No. I, Pleasant Hill, Tualatin and Union
Justloe, George Aden.
3, Milwaukie and Clackamas Justice, James

Wells; constable, Leonard Jones.
:Xo. 6, New Era and Canby Justice, James s;

constable, John Graham.
IKo. 7, Barlow and Maeksbm-- Justice, Jacob

Rueck; constable, Lane Gnbble,
No, 8, Mo'ulla, Marquam and Soda Springs Jus-

tice, II U skirvin; constable, John Hall.
Ko. 9, Denver Creek and Milk Greek Justice, Wil-

liam miller; constable, F Moldenhauor.
Ko 10, Highland and Uanvon Crock Justice, L

P Williams; oonstablo, B 0 Palmer.
Ko. 11. Harding, Suringwater and Viola Justice,

J J Biirgfem; constable, If H King.
Ko U, Dnmnscus and B irlng Justice, C Thorpe,

constable, John L Bates.
"No. 1, iliutiel'l, Guorjte and Encrle Creek Justice,

Clwlos Cassedy; oonstable, Homer Glover.
"No. IB, Needy and Klllln Jrstice, 0 Kauffmani

con.it able, Samuel Kauil'nian,

BOAD SUl'ltEVI!0RS,

Abernetliy, J May fluid Bavor Creek, J Shannon
Danow, II Zelglor, Ilullrun, James Fegole
Boring, J 8 lilrilsall Canliy, John Hany
Canemiih, BK Kellogg Clackamas.Walter Wilson
Kaglo Creek, 0 11 Muu Garlleld, W R Oatfleld
Highland, 0 Woloh Klllln, Jolyi Kagan
Macksliurg, II Harms Maple Lane.W Dickerson
Marquam, John Barrett Molalla, W II Kngle
Milk Creek, W H Engle Milk Creek, J J Mallat
Milwalkle,W II Couusell Needy, F A Montadon
Oswego, Thos Foa Pleasant Hill, G 8 Young
Soda Springs,!! FBoylos Tualatin, John Aden
West Oregon City.J ShawVlola, James Fullam

CSSTRAL OOMMhTlK.

Chairman, John J. Cooke.
Secretary, Elmer Dixon.

Album Tozikk, of Portland, President
of the National Press Association, spoke
on "Lewis & Clarke Centennial" at
Charleston on "Oregon, day," April 26.

lion. TrioniHS H. Tongue and Henry E,
Dosch also were on the program.

The missionary who works only for
"what there is in it" is a failure: he is
not a missionary but a fraud. It is not
too tiHH'h to say that the remarkable
growth of the Grange in this county is
due to the misaionarv zeal of Mrs, Mary
S. Howard and Dr. J. 8. Oasto. They
have been willing to serve without
counting their time as worth so much
per diem. The fact is that any one who
would try to make a fair salary out of

Grange missionary work will be disap-

pointed. He must have the spirit of

service, the patient willingness to
sacrilice Dtivateends. In all great move-

ments for the upbuilding of humanity
toil of this kind, and much of it, must be
done. Because there is no money in it,
it is better done than if there were.
There are far higher rewards than mere
money.

"HoN ist'' John Myers, who was
president and manager of the Com-
mercial it nd Savings Utnk, which failed
iu tim latter part of 189tJ, has practically
Vewt his promise to iuv depositors and
creditors ot the defunct East Side bank I

However, Mr. Myers did not live to
carry out his plans to pay, but these
have been carried out by others, and
the record is highly credit ible to the
memory of the pioneer. Oregonian.

Tin) 0 rgoiiian hm had the opportun-
ity of adding a like testimonial to the
honesty of Georce K. Chamberlain,
democratic candidate for governor of the
state of Oregon, but in its attempt to
laud Hanker Fuminh to the skies and
belittle Mr, Chamberlain's candidacy, it
is info to say that nothing creditable to
the hitter can find its way into the co-

lumns of the Oregouian,

WILL BUY TIIR OFFICE.

There are two facts that stand forth
Undeniable and undenied iu the present
vauipuign. These two facts are:

(ieorte E. ChumlerUin was nomi
nated for governor by the democracy

without the use of a dollar on his part.

The nomination cams to him unsoli-ci'e- l.

V. J. Furnish was nominated by the

republic m party only after the expendi-

ture f u largo amount of money. He

fought fiercely to win the battle and

won it, not alone on his personality.
It is pertinent to remark that in se-

curing tlie ollio of sherill'of Umatilla
county it is a fact that Mr. Furnish

'Ao'i time $'25JO. Upon the ba-

sis ol liti expenditures at that time, with

S4 counties in the state of Oregon.it
would cost him $$5,000 to be elected

jft.vornor of Oregon. Mr. Furnish ex- -

f YOU MAY NOT KNOW IT
Bat the Best Stock of First-Clas- s

periences, called for an investment of
$")000 to secure a return of $100,000, and
if be put into the state campaign in the
same proportion and receives the same
proportional return, will he not then ex-

pend $85,000 in his state campaign and
receive a return of $1,700,000?

This problem in political mathematics
is one over which 100,000 voters of Ore-

gon are now pondering. It is quite in-

teresting to the student of public affairs,
and will doubtless exert some Influence
upon the result on June 21.

It is the independent voter that will
elect George E. Chamberlain, and bis
associates upon the state ticket. No de-

mand that he muBt vote for a yellow di g
will swing in line the man who has de-

termined that he will rebuke money as
a dictator over free expression of the
will of the elector.

STATE OFFICIALS' SALARIES.

The following flat salaries for state
officials are advocated by George C.
Ohambeilain, democratic candidate for
governor:
Governor $4000
Governor's chief clerk 1500
Superintendent of public instruc-

tion 2400
Clerk's office, superintendent of

public instruction 4000
Treasurer 2000
Clerk, treasurer's office 1500
Secretary of state 3000
Clerks, office secretary of state. . 4000
State printer 2400
Operating state printing office 20,000

$44,800
As could be expected, Mr. Furnish, re-

publican (former democrat) candidate
for governor, ;advocates the present sal-
ary with its present "perquisites," as
per last state appropriation :

Governor's office $6,950.00
Superintendent public instruc-

tion 12,687 35
Treasurer's office 8,211.87
Lecretary' of state's office 22,342.01
State printing office, about. . . . 40,000.00

Total, present system $90,191.23
Expense, salaily system 44,0110.00

"
Annual saving to people by

electing Chamberlain $46,19123

POLITICAL NOTES.

Sidney Smyth, the contractor, former-
ly of Oregon City, is one of the nominees
on the citizens ticket in Portland for
senator. He is a republican of the Rich
ard Scott sort.

Many democrats don't seem to be
aware of the fact that we have a straight
democratic ticket in the state and every
democrat will have an opportunity to
vote for democrats f r state offices. The
chances are that Oregon will have a
democratic governor after June 2.

,r tmany repuoucans preter to vole lor a
straight democrat for governor instead
of a ' warmed over" democra t with a
suck. They are right, too.

This paper does not approve of mud- -
slingmg, personal abuse or villification
and will not permit its columns to be
used for such purposes during thelpreB-
ent campaign. Correspondents will
kindly refrain from getting "personal."

Vote for thejinitiative and referendum
amendment to the constitution of the
state and take the lawmaking power out
of the hands of the politicians.

The Oregonian and Telegram are the
only papers iu Portland supporting Fur-
nish for Igovernor. Tho Salem Journal
is also one of the many republican pa-

pers supporting Chamberlain.

It transpired that there exists in
Fumish's home (Umatilla county) an

ami-Furni- republican organization,
which already has enrolled more than
300 voters, the number being increased
every day. The men who are at the
head of the movement are in each in
stance thosj who have been loyal re
publicans, who have voted with their
party upon every occasion, and who do
not yield to anyone iu devotion to the
principles of the party.

Hon. George E. Chamberlain will
speak in Oregon City next Friday even-
ing, May 16. His date at Canby has
been cancelled anJ he has been billed
(or Molalla the same day, M.iy 16, at
2:30.

The State Candidates.
Jdmes K. Weatherford, of Albany,

congressional nominee in the first dis-li- ct,

was born in Missouri in 18,0, and
came to Oregon In 1S04 He attended
the Oregon Agricultural College at Cor-valli- s,

graduating in 1878, after which
he was elecred county school superin-
tendent of Linn c untv. He has served
several tunes in the Oregon legislature,
and was at one time speaker of the
house.

He is now president of the board of
regents of the .Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege, in which institution he takes a
great interest.

W. F. Hutcher, of Baker City, con-
gressional nominee in the second dis
trict, was oorn in the state of Virginia
in 1858. lie came to Oregon in 18S5
settling in Pendleton, where he soon be
came recognised as an able lawyer. In
WA) he moved to linker City, where he
uas since resided, ue was a candidate

' Goods to be Found at Bottom
Prices in Oregon City is at

HARRIS' GROCERY

CITY MARKET teH?,;
Opposite Huntley's

First'' Glass Meats of 11 irds
Satistaction Guaranteed

Give in? a Gall ar)d be Treated Bi&jt

R. L. HOLMAN, Undertaker
Phones 476 and 305. Two Doors South of Court House.

Using

House speak
praise.

Keepers please
follow

and putting

linkers times.
Patent

iviiu

the PATENT FLOUR
of it in a ringing chorus of
The bread consequences that

its use are fine enough to
the most fastidious. We can-

not permit our reputation to suffer by
anything below our high

standard on the market. What the
brand is at its best it is all the
Made by Portland Flouring

tion since, and almost continuously, with
the exception of one year at Albany,
where be was associated with the late
C. W. Watts in the book and job print-
ing business, and two years at two dif-

ferent times a member of the firm of
Ross E Moores & Co., of Salem. Mr.
Godfrey has or upied every positinn on
the state printing, from compositor to
acti.ig state printer, a ud was foreman
for Frank U . Kaiser during tliat gentle
man's first term of office.

Th-t- 's a good r.rv.ne for
Scott's Emulsion. Children
are like young I'ani::.. o:n

will grow in crdlnr.ry e.t.'.

Others need fcrtili-ci- ".

The nature cf orce chile!:-- :

prevents then from t!.ri

on ordinary fjod Such chil-

dren grow right : treated rigir .

AH they need is a little i .

tilizcr a little extra richr.cr.r--

Scott's Emulsion is the rigiv;

treatment.
Fertilizers make thingsgrou .

That's just what Scott's Emul

sion does. It makes children

grow in flesh, grow in strength

grow rich blood, grow in mind,

grow happy. That's what w

make it lor.
Send for free sample.

SCOTT & POWNE, Chemists, 4 Pearl St., It. V.
jm: aud J t.ooi a.1 druuu.

4

mj. and sola b all grocer. i

f
CANNED t
GOODS.

,?eV?.h,y'e8; come this wav

ZihSfulietand freiest stock of
in town. VVe arjust receiving a large lot of the i

cans' hllTUreetMpencheg. ourfancy corn, or ou, tender meltingpens! Go ,!;

aTdUbuvar--0h'n0:f0"e-

very low.

A. ROBERTSON
7TH ST. GROCER.
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